Improved objective selection of power Doppler wall-filter cut-off velocity for accurate vascular quantification.
The wall-filter selection curve method is proposed to objectively identify a cut-off velocity that minimizes artifacts in power Doppler images. A selection curve, which is constructed by plotting the color pixel density (CPD) as a function of the cut-off velocity, exhibits characteristic intervals hypothesized to include the optimum cut-off velocity. This article presents an improved implementation of the method that automatically detects characteristic intervals in a selection curve and selects an operating point cut-off velocity along a characteristic interval. The method is applied to subregions within the Doppler image to adapt the cut-off velocity to local variations in vascularity. The method's performance is evaluated in 30-MHz power Doppler images of a four-vessel flow phantom. At high (>5 mm/s) flow velocities, qualitative improvements in vessel delineation are achieved and the CPD in the resulting images is accurate to within 3% of the vascular volume fraction of the phantom.